
the tam ad the etteoldt.
HORSES TO PASTURE.

Every horse inthe country ought if possible,to have at leasta few weeks rim in the pasture.
it will dofor him what no kind of medicine or
nursing can do as well, it will improve his
hoops, laLs hair and skin, his wind, digestion, and
blood, will take out stiffness and lameness, and
put on flesh and infuse new life generally.Before turning horses out, it is well to accus-
tom

little
them gradually to that kind of food, by cut-.

ting a gram; for them each day, or avowing
them to " bait " for an hour orso daily in the
back yard. And when let out they should not
have " flash " feed at first, as they willbe likely
toovereat, and injure themselves both in their
looks and their wind. The bestgrass for a horse
pasture is a mixture of Timothy, Blue Grass,
and Red Top. Horses relish this feed better
when it is moderately short. When they are to
trti tamed out for anylength of time, and not be
used much in the meanwhile, they should have
on only a light pair of shoes. This will allow
the hoofs to come in claw contact with the soft
earth, and will prevent contraction. Where hor-
ses cannot enjoy pasturage, they should have
fresh ent grass as often as convenient and should
have their stall floors covered with tan bark, or
better, have the planks taken up and clay floors

Mow to Bake Corn•Padding.
" But have you nothing farther to tell me," she

continued, about corn-puddings?"
" I have," I answered ; " and as many other

persons bealdes 'H. Franco' may like to eat of
corn-puddings, and as I know you will be likely
to circulate the account through the sewing-dr-
ele"—here Mrs. Gray looked vexed—" I will
give you the recipe for making this truly delec-
table dish, which Is of Indian origin, improved
upon by the Quakers, and which, when eaten,
should constitute the sole repast of what is
known in Nantucket under the name of "tea.'

" Take four dozen full ears of sweet green
corn"—here I got off the fence, and began to
pluck the ears—" score the kernels and cut them
from the cob with a knife. Pound the corn cut
off in a mortar. Add a pint and a half or one
quart of milk, according to the youngness and
juciness of the corn. Add four ergs well beat-
en, a half teacup of flour, a half tea-cup of but-
ter, a table-spoonful of sugar, and a sufficient
quantity of salt. Bake in a well greased earthen
dish, in a hot oven, two hours. Place it on the'
table browned and smoking hot. Eat it with
plenty of fresh butter and be thankful."

Having by this time picked the necesaary
number of ears, I gave Mrs. Gray to understand
that we would go home, and that I would im-
mediately proceed to make the pudding, which,

0tmuch to the indignation o he cook, and the in-
tense delight of the blackth I did. My wife,
when we came to eat it, declyred it was equal to
anything of which she had ever partaken„and
declaredthat if I would only go to. New York
and open a Corn-Pudding Sttop,lmight make
my fortune.—My Married Life at .Miside.

Hogs In the Apple Orchard

Nobody sends such apples to market as and
neighbor John Jacob Ile always has tippled
to sell, and gets the highest prices. Folks pre:
ler fair, large apples; and such are always packl
ed in Jacobs' barrels. You might search there
with a candle, and not find a knotty fruit or
worm bole. Such Rhode Island Greenings and
Roxbury Russets I have never met within the
old States. They are as handsome as anything;
in the virgin soils of the West.

1was going by Jacobs' orchard last summeri
and I had the curiosity tocall and examine for
myself. Says 1, "Neighbor, what is there in
your son that makes such smooth, large apples?
They are a third bigger than anything I can get,
and my trees look as well as yours."

" The secret is not in the soil," John replied,
with a twinkle in his eye, " but on it. Do you
see those grunters there! My pork brings me
fifty cents a pound—eight in flesh, and the bal:
ance in fruit. I began to pasture my orchard
ten years ago with hogs, and since that time I
have hadno trouble with wormy fruit. Apples,
as a general thing, don't fall from the trees un-
less something is the matter with them. The
apple-worm and curculio lay their eggs in the
Quit, and the apples drop early. The pigs del
lota the apples, and by September every un-
sound apple is goneand I have nothing but fair
fruit left. The crop of insects for the next year
is destroyed by the pigs. They root around un-
der the trees, keep the soil loose, manure the
land some,and work over what manureIspread.
The apples help the pigs, and the pigs help the
apples."

I saw John's secret at once, and have pr. flied
by it. I never had so few insects as this spring,.
and I have given the pigs credit for it. In nirn-iing the orchard into a pasture, put in pigs—not
landpikt.s, with snouts like levers. You might
lose trees as well as insects in that case. But
well bred animals, with judicious snouts, will
root in a subdued and Christian-like manner.—
American Agriculturist.

House the Tools.

Many Farmers, especially laborers of the irre-
sponsible sort, have a shiftless habit of leaving
their tools and implements wherever they used
them last We have had constant difficulty on°
ourown farm, in having these things kept in
their place, and find the habit so inveterate
among farm hands that it is hard to endure it--;
Nothing is more indicative of bad farming, for
a carelessness which commences with the tools
will extend through all the ramifications of the
season's work. "A place for everything and ev-
erything in Its place," is, and ought to be the
motto of every good farmer and mechanic. It
is only by this practice sedulously pursued, that
tools can be kept in fit condition for use, proper
economy insured in the expenses of the farm,
and all itsoperations performed with the requi-
site facility. Without good tools work will be
ill done and always behind hand.-- Narking
Farmer.

l!dnannAri Kum—Many farmers who live re-
mote from the town clock, find a meridian mark
very convenient. One Is easily made. Xasten a
planed board horizontally where the anti shines
Now take the compasses and strike several cir-
cles inside of each other. Set up a pin in the
centre so that the shadow 01 the bead of the pin
will strike one of the circles in the forenoon,
and mark the point. Then watch when it strikes
the same circle in the afternoon, and also make
a mark. Now take half the distance between
the two marks and draw a line from that point
through the centre of the meridian. The shad-
ow of the pin on that line is your noon mark.—
Having ascertained this, you can easily transfer
it to any part of the house when most conyeni-
eut.—Haine Farmer.

HOW TO M.ASE A.N• Osratmr.—The proper way
to make an omelet is to take three teaspoonfuls
of milk for each egg, and a pinch of salt to each
one also. Beat the eggs lightly far three or four
minutes, and pour them into a hot pan in which
a piece ofbutter the size of a walnut has been
melt.d a moment before. The mass will begin
to bubble andrise in flakes immediately, and the
bottom mast be lifted incessantly with a clean
knife so that the softer parts run in. An omelet
should be cooked three or four minutes, and
made in this way will melt in the mouth.—Sei-
enttfic American.

tarThe war has demonstrated the advanta-
ges of good farming. Those farmers who had
thew land in good condition, and who were thus
enabled to get good crops, have made money,
while them poor farmer, who at the best receives
little more than a bare return for bis labor, has
derived no benefitfrom high prices. His extra
expenses have increased in greater ratio than his
extra receipts. If the expeneace of thodast two
years does not convince farmers of the advan-
tages ofa highersystem of agriculture, nothing
will.—Gentaes

Dams err Tug. WATER.-r-Stirface drains are
by no means as good as anderdrains, but still
they are very useful. Afurrow made by a plow
will drain'.ff More water in a day than the sun
will evaporate itya week. Ifthere is any water
Icing on land that you wish to plow this spring,
fuse no timedn draining it otT„.: It will pay for
tlialaboften times over.

R! ditis of the correspondents of the Genesee
Armee, who is quite successful with his sheep,
says le,fvulwayslteeps,a-bucket of tar, and when-
ever he,hears Cough Le smears the nose of the

rs• ,1 . •

„ WAXATIT pF MlLK,CD.thanwir
nag wram ta,—ThaZtild.Fe Faker _that be
PintWraffifW ewal quaptitSeec 40004gal.
intlitieWeit( forthillni.llo#-1*414-lbe: 14oz.;
Araterilitez 14.oz;; 4:1342.: aba.ati*Le gild

eUtuusitO.ZakB.l4Watie.

' PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
FOR EAU BY

ABEL TURIIELL
Idf‘.9^o: 11111...Af •

SHOOTING IRONS!
BEVOLVING AND SINGLE—NEW STYLES,

AT BEMAN'S.
THE GREATEST INPROWNIM YET.'
A Single Pistol that Dram lie Otow- Car-

tridge after Firing I
Priam Item than Aim wan nor.. AU idol and saylniof timidaides on band. also°. D. Ely's DouldaWaSerhoof and UnStadMatesArmy Fercandon Cara
tar Douladl to see Qom Hew 8aw1,,, ard. boa beforena

puttnastna. O. D wt.
Unarm.,Feb.171141.40—U

gAILS! PAILS! iljTAX DOWN.of In end* gamma.
for 114.17.....40 jritsfer.awarris. • waluDajt.

DISSOLUTION.
"MbetVrinir ii"u

be ro
lUtTre gigeirndNer ofwwann. Tbs.:madam befe-dres wlll ullouel byWbbelecir Ehotztaker.Thr 'Mom berretks Itheralptronage.

N. OBANGEtt.
J. WEMELOOL.MM. May I. 1845,141..

•Carriago Shop
INrum BLABAT

zo-uvagiti46d(7 n k o n(let oqget
Unntrou. Jolt Ie.iin4-4 K. ()Luton.

Soldier's Pensions, Bondy sfz Book fay
m underldiene4, LIOEI73ED AGENT OF THE GOVXII24T ',wilievepromptattentionto ut &lam minutedtotattaro. Heetatrgcsurilem atirms4l. edict over Lathrop, ?Tit'uMonRaley% m'. IB.IttiJOLLt.M.trose.el

Aortal 11111113.41

Real Estate Agency !
MHZ undersigned dmformed •partnenbro and opened an ol

fl ce for the purchase,sale, and rental ofrealestatelnthe Oorro.
tT ofStucuebauna, Po., and we dulltry to ke Itfor the Inters.
or all who &site either topurchase,sell, ormamusses! eidate, to glee

• uun. We destru to Overtire eatoonlvely Inall those moms,
both In New York sod Now Jersey,from whence come mostof the
persons who buy landsInMb! county. _Mr. Muds Ii exteadvely
acquaintodthrou&outthecounty sad wittiest the mattersentrust
ed tous IdsIslas leattentlon. We have

Several Farms on Hand,.
natal:dam dairying parpneen The target gert of the Meesemoney nenrun for • term ofyears, pnyeble inituttallments.

NO. 1...../01acresof land In Forest Lake, lid improved. Pk
dwellinghome, six barna, well watered, and wIN support from 80
to BS cove Convenient to meetings, schools, and ruschammt. 'A
lame past ofthe purchase money can ronsin for series of yews.

N0.3.-123 Welal land la Franklin, (Opsonville,) ICC ecru Ina.
proved, well watererktwodwelling houses, two barns. Convenient
tomeeting.,schools. and store. Well suited for dairy pimp:nes.—
Part of the porches* money may remain for a amid ofyear..

N0.4.-191 sera of landIn Dlmock.llo Improved, well watered
and fienoed.goodnew dwellinghouse, 7 barns, 7 orchards. end chest-
nut timber upset it antatient to fence the whole farm for My yenta.
Two itml •bolt mile from Lilmock Comer% and flve miles from
Montroee. Two thirds ofthe purchase mooey mu remain fora ser
lea ofgels, scenred by bond and mortgage.

N0.5-67 act, of land In Bridgewater township, Sti miles tram
Montroge, to acres tutor:mai, a good new dwelling house. barn, I
forty-fest sheds. a good grafted orchard , well endued. One halfof
the pmthsse money CaO remain fora number of years, second upon
the premium.

N0.6....-1.04e5,&finale in 13rIdgesater. two mile. from Mon.
lane. CO ImprOved,good new damagehome. ham.andotob.
ant Onethi ofthepurchase money down. and the imiande In a1,8,4, and 15 years.

No. 7.—Bitomo la the townshipof Forest Lake, Rum miles from
klontenee. A daily stage moues the house. 166 saes. Over 100
Improved.a gooddivelltri tome, two barns and sheds,, good omit
and,saw millingood runolugorder. and cider mill, churning by
water, milkhouse, he. Tern: Onahalfof the Petrehare mosey
down, thebalance Infive annual payments.

No. 8.-316inores of land in klertich township, 190 agree Immo,
ed.good dwelling home, two barns, wavn holm, doe [tabling,
well watered,.and under good stale ofImprovement, convenient
to ea.:Aland meeting, and mn be conventfently divided and made
Intotwo farms. Terms: Onehalfdown, balance In installments,

N0.9.--Bitnate la thatownsbip of Jessup.sevm miles from Mont.
rose,containlngelety mace, forty.dve Improved. a good home, barn.
• graftedarchard,anda only tinesugar bush, convenient to Church.
&Imola and Mill.. Oue.nalf at the purchase money- down, the
balance ma be paid Infour equalpayments.

No. the —Situate In the townshipof New Milford. containing 160
aeres—lioacres immortal ; two miles from the Borough of New
Milford.and about eighty rods hoot the Lackawana and Western
Roll Read ; watered withsprings ; good buildings. and • One
bearing orchard—a grove ofchestnut mon thepremises suitable foe
tics ortelegraph poles—aschool house In the untoedlate vicinity ;
and threedifferent Churches withintwo miles. 100 acres from the
farm will be Fold If the purchaece should not want the whole.
Term.reasonable.

N0.11.-406 acres. adNoing the village of Susquehanna Depot,
on the N. T. da Erie Railway, one ofthe most convienintfarms
to theeinirdty from whichto0.41 milk In the village. Will keep
cows,onthe to work thefartn. There are about 7000 telmraph

ii

pole,on theram worth $1.,C0each, tesldes quan tity ofSaUroad
ties and wood within a mile of the village ; two ood dwelling
homes, Ore barns ; and ataw mill. Therelealso on'the farm a Mt
proof paint ndne, and a paintmill in good running order; two pood
orchard,. No Nathan stx pawenger trains leave the depot dolly.
Fortis enterprisingmoo to make money thefarm laone of themoat
desirable la 'he northern part of the State.

No. le—Situate to New Milford township, two miles moth from
the village-110 acres—about 73 acme Improved. a good house.
tw.m. and out bulidinm—dnely fenced and well watered—a good
orchard of grafted fruit (peach, piton, nod cherry)--Ire.l eltnated
for daipurtentea. One half gar money down, thebal.
hone In one. two. and Quer with toterest. very liberal
dminclaut in mire if the whole purchase money nhoold 'be Paiddown.

S.
Address MILERLEN lIINDS,

Jim=la I6M.—tl Nontrone Bloptielasaaa

WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
It tU 37.1 y eso lflothgeo:tres=er 'snilshop to Sayre's Foundry, or on S. 11. hayre dt Mothers, at thelr

Store In Montrose.
Flax Wheels, Wool Wheels, Clock

Reels and Wheel-Heads

Wholesale and Retail.
Best Wheels and Heads that ean mealy S. made, and aver. y
dole varranted If properly used. C. 11. CB.A.NDI.I I ti

Montrose,Janwy 1, MAO.
N. B,—Repairingdone on short Wk.e. C. M. C.

MRWILLIAM W. RUTH,
OltlilrlrtAND 011.111 t MAlM-

fhoturer. Kme conataney on bandell
kfada of Otsaren Pnritsrrvan, or fur

aided at Most natio,. Shopand Wass Boom. foot of Mott St.
Montrose, Pa.„llnscb 8,1569-8 f

LAW NOTICE-NEW FIRM
lINTLSY & FITC7H haetog mendared H. BIKIMST, sa,S withthem eaa partner is the practice ofthe law to all Pa earl.

oeu braselterk the beams,will hereafter be done in thesame of

Bentley,Fitch&Bentley,
fled V l bunices entrostal to them will be attended to with prompt
hawand fidelity. Moe same sa ocetipted by Bentley &

B. B. DICIITLIT 1.. r. MCA...... lIIMMT,
Hotitroae,January 2. 1863.

P. REYNOLDS,
• LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

CELLS DST GOOird sad all lands of Merchandise, annals)SMontrosa,Pa.Dec..l3,ls64.—tr

Esau:lining Surgeon!
trEsnliscrlberhaving beenappointed by the Commission:mill
Peasio MEDIOAL R.X.S.itIMRB at large, toexamine

an eve cert to all Wino]to Penalons .111elteml tO al Isp.
plltstlonethat may be prostate/I to himirt: Montrose, Pa. Rooms
at J .

S. Tarbell'a Hotel. FAn:Montrone, Apell 5.188&-ttv

MeCOLLIIM & SEARLE,
Moneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTROSE, SUSQ. CO., PA
OltteeleLlithrop'eNew Britt Bpßdlnt , osier Lathrop. Tyler

Q Filers More.
R. Ze,.. ccoa, D W Biwa.•

idnnt,nduk.Penman 17. 186(1.-st

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney -at -Law

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
gottrOse. AccturlAl9sl—U

D. BREWSTER,

AUCTIONEER!
Montrose, Pa.

!Warw.A 1.13 4. MPL-tf

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Masts IstJnentary,.lBl4. sa.ssa.r.to.sa.
'AlibiMtge. 78.919.31.

J.Mnatur9zrza.Barretm7. Cruz. J.liarres.Preerlent.
Joys IleezzaJdatarleeetel. A. F.Wrevarra. V. Preet..
Pongee sened mut renewed by the abdrrelined..t bieomce,

ewer the Pcstaffum.
suxEsres STROUD, Agent,

Yentrese.Ps«July ISO —tf

11EIV FIRM.
GrAY2IB & WMLN bay* mused tame.

C.reektTnliteet-.l, lter,r:g.taftr a76l.'4'lgt=
ite_ at lieneral Film:ll24 &are pavan:ally oocapled by 2d. B. Wit.

& Bcia.
We wectfa NAM'. the patromaao ofall.

••••

•
.'

JEFF GRIFFIS
F. E. WARNER.lion:arose. Jahuary 2,1262.

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

Etavgcci the Foundrynod sock on head of P. H
Oorwin, la prrynnul to roloutuolre

Plows and other Castings,
suchas aregcnerally found InaOcaray Stop atdart mike WI
onrza,ribla term.

Foundry opposite the Post Office
in New !Clifford. Pa.

N. B. OLD MON WANTED. Iht which I will pay CASH.

C. F. MEEKER.
Vey lfttorS Bart. ii ism_vp

80Z.011(911/i
Viitglrltrhring•Tils IaLT "r uPT.cr
Tn. test 1.4.11°° ytt For b. 'l'4 w"'

mud, HAL READ. %%MOUS

grenum's AMBROSIA,
ang rattail% Intr. ale t 9 ABELTERRELL,
V VAAsoie.KNA. 1667.

IOWEL ;

,r-; . 1.
Ut

0. W. LOWELL, PRINCIPAL Bt, PROPRIETORrett=clllutiA=f Inetraetlots sores it
portantadditions and leastavemente widthLive been natte Inend
to Inaeeverel Departments ot SU Collets. The COnfes Of In•
ennollon, extendedsnd perfectod.patents to

Young Bleu and Ladles
Thebedtaelltiles for ordaining

A PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE BUSINESS
EDUCATION.

Thethorough.navel. and Interestingcourse of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces • complete routine of tranantiona In each brb,zrituitbra eh ofbostnew. A store, Bank and Railroad, Rom Tele.

art :l,rue% OEMs,
, are itfull and eamo operation, :rpm

men to a pineal= and sarisfectory manner the daily mottle of
actual mime M.in which the stridentbeams% in progreuion so
amateur CLERIC. 161010ReiT. and ILLNIENR, receiving, In
each cap:M.lly, a practical sad reliable knowledge Ofbealneea In Us
multifariousRuns and phases.

PENMANSHIP!
Inthis ennui:Laibranch of a Qualm= education no College afßws

better facilities to the Warner. The Spencerlan spat= will he
Might la all lisvarieties by the omen*BIM masters of the art—
Bpedmensof Writing from this Institntkm hove received the high.
est encomiums frog the press.

Forgeneral I tblibltaltloll. terms. adder", for College Death-
by. Rblebb will bo nulled treat for Bpechnonsof Peamatiship.encloaa
Dame cent damps- Address D. W, LOW ELL. Principal,

Lowell's Commercial College,Binghamton. N. Y.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WHEELER & WILSON'S,

The Best family Sewing Machine
MADE,

ArIS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,..
But makes the Lock Stitch.

TEE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY .1147 ITS FIVOR.

The=COI they being more of these Machin watt TILMI OF
ANT OTHER

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

Tortartly partteuhui nli upon the Agent, where the dlMient'Lyle. °Marlinesare on exhibition.
Pardo that have and other en called Standard Ilachir.ea havethrown then, ealde and give tbcdrtestimony he

favor or there.

EVERT MACHINE WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE
=I

For levers' reams Itrecommends hullabove AL other.

1. Beauty and enoellenee ofankh.alike uponboth side., work.Mg equally well on milk, Inen, woolen. and cotton goods—sewn.log, onntlng„gathering. hemming, telling, cording,and braldlng.
L Strengthofreams thatwill not rip nor •-avel.
L The mod eimple to ainstroctlon or any two-threaded machineIn met therefore kw liable to get out of 19,11r.
4. 94441 without the use ofa shuttle,thereby doingay with

react ontaberkaae roaelstnery, abd the trouble of reguaw latliag themeal= of the leader thread.
6. Mensal • pester speed Mons shuttle atnehlte posstbly esn.
These =arose wlth all thenem Improvatnente. Isermated saddenvired In Montrose, at Mutotarturene prom
The best of Hosts fteressioas Oren. Over oat .311,11133 Inuse in Montrosesad vicinity.

J. P. W.RILEY.MonLete, Jaz. 80, leas—it

TIMES ARE GETTING titTTER I
la gratifyine to oatlce the late raccereex and +Worths of ourr mandy and Thep,end oonsodnently the DEOLINEof ill kinds

o embondlie,

eloiteqbeto, ilo,seQbAtilfq & eo.
Ever reidy and 17111Ins to Kura. at 10.Umsi• herby take

In announcingto their numerous friends and customers
tbst they Wingbought • very

Large and Elegant Stock of Goode
generally Indby there tbr the

Pall and Winter Trade
at themeet

Decline of Prices,
ore therefore premed to suit all in wontof, andan promlas cons

inducements to all buyer. of

Dry Goods,
Fancy and Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
In which fine our Rock la by for the larvatt and matt complete of

any In theCounty. Itembraces a fill Dna of
Foreignand Domestic

DRESS GOODS,
guell as Merinos. Pararnattaa, Itombarbea. koprrtal Moth; Le•

Alpaccsa. Luria;all wool or part cotton, Do.
Ladner. and Plaid. Mohairgooda &c.. nod to

DOMESTIC GOODS 2
Prins, Muslin, Dalms. Chats, /a.. Flames of

alcolon andqualtla.

LINEN GOODS.
per lloarck

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!
dngleanddouble Wool=Stmts., Shetland wool,and Ofatunem

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
of the test materiels and of the latest o.Yles. Abe eleskles my

Ittoactclottu. Hessen, ester neofcloths. sell • Legge Taxi.
ty of cloaking tar sash.

FURS I FURS I FURS I
ln this Itheve wouldtaAcallhe ateVonofryss e o.rasortment i prices, w hich

hoop Skirts,
Hoop Skirts,

Hoop Skirts,
Lo u•. sad Calldreal sizes of all shapes and Ares, of

thebest quality of steed and make.
Corsets,

Corsets,
Corsets,

of the best Trench mks, superior to any ethers out.

Woolen Cii•oods I
In Hoods. Nubia, Sontag% are. az., and a yen, 11w1

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Ourreeilltler are thesame a. ever. oar Stock to WsIrmo*of Usti*

I. very large and complete- P.ellaz eatialed to matt
all and every one In leastof

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing
either to stvle,optalfty of goo* or mat. me motion, Making op
garment+ TO ORDER. of.ould rapectl4ll .drthe Wanton
ofall :teaors to the luJolt of having their madeet mdse,

try usso we can eve
Full Satisfaction in Style & Make

Olva Sila call and =amineour goods.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM ti, CO.
Montrose,Bent, 11.1854

SCOTT'S
1•7,-Lkialforr: 4 l:,4 I 7-0.0 0,41

These medhines rte warranted If used secordlng to dlrectl.ons.
Try them willlf tot satbdectory ol de half the medletne sod
themuney be nitride. / have holconds of bottles, b ut
none banereturned.

SCOTT'SCHOLERA CURATR.
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORBVS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

ml. medicine Is annyomol of Gum andRootn, and canon an fro-
noullate nokotlon Inthe system, sod Is hannles to W. It him both
nutd In the

SPOTTED FEVER-
In a =caber ofcues, and proved eflbcl=ll, nal dlrectlaal on each
battle. Yams 60 exam.

SCOTT'S
SANATIVE CENATE.

FOR BURNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD READ,
FROSTED FEE?,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CRAPPFD HANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, C.

It li composed of vegetable . sad is egret, batmen, Price
meaty-rive arms a box.

Demi heae—We have tad ample oppotiunlty or testind the vb
toe of your Vergefoe many year., and end It as you ntentootiend
U.and ere hove uo hesitation In neeommending 0 to the ouch.

L. W HIM/RAW M. D., New Hilt
dLVIN C. IiaISZT, M. D.. Moutroat.

Wm. H. CIES. M. D. Wllateeteuve.
Maresonated byL.& _Scranton. P., and tos bab b 7

1. N. BULLARD, Montrose.
.4!"11015:Ne. Win.]

MA SCOTT,Crew... Tor .0,104 —es

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS, BOUNTY
AND BACK PAY.

THEnnlenlgne4.LICENSED AGENT OFVIE GOVXEIa
ENT, Nntl e promptatteatlon to all demi aztruded to

taw... Charges LOW. and InformatJan FREE.
Mantroee. Ii .ember 9.1664.-ly L. 7. 1170R.

TilE LATEST STYLES.
JOHN SATITTEB

RTrazr.F."-,.4"rx that Le a co.prepared beat
ranted to tit telthel epee °dt eLvDlSd'CLOA eKb—tbr letg .riene Teaks/via.pv-Shop Om 1. N. Doll.t.nro

•

International lire InsuranceCompaq
OF NENV-YOREL.

Office. 113Broadway.

CABII CAPITAL O MILI,IOI DUDS,
CHARLES TAYLOR, President
HAMILTON BRUCE, Vice-President

OUTER DRAKE, Acting Secretary.
BILLTYGS STROUOf itifent.Mpaßoise. January ILmes.—sr

VERY EXCITING NEWS:

MORE SUCCESSFUL RAIDING,

Valuable Holiday Goods Captured.
rya UR true anti trusty OTN.SA.NT.A CLA Ott, has of late been
et. thaklartelde upon thennetereall tiapply tests, partite thru'
ifrattletee, ottd:ates 66 fortunateae to recur. trot •tteorrownt of
Torean otherminable goodseultablefnr theItuodaye; embneb
to fill a largo number of the Ltrrt-tr on.nte and to t ,‘, told
cheep, et The Franklin Rote:

ABOVE THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION,
(on A Lrrrix BELOW,)

the net:
Xarb Opltpleti report of the General's eucetat, oponthearrival of

Main.
OneroOtto is Iles and let live.
Kantrome. December 11th.1811.-11

4. N. DULLARD

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

3E:t. EL 1 1 is C) oSt, Ci
Paining Time of Passenger Trains, Jane 2d,'64.
= LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

Acentao6l Psalm
t. Rt.
tion.

P. It. P. ff.

ElI=
OM

9.0 D
1.115
1J95

1145
11.50
11.15
10.55

11.40
NI
4.03
A 1

16
4.54
4AO
412
4.10

12.10
1130
A. 21

NlO.lO

'Gent Bead
N. M IVa
YONTROS
Rabottom....
Clrk`a bra:Dalt.
'Serontoo,
!Stroudsburg.
•Ifolonoks Cbwok.
New Hampton
Chaate for Philadelphia.

3.45
8.15
8614.b
8.15
5.40
6.05
6.50

/' if

The Passenger Train Northward
Liam New Hampton on thearrival of the Matt Trainwhich leaves
NEW YORK at IS r0...and RANIINKA CHUNK on the arri-
11lof Train which IaIIVIS PRELADELPHI-A ( Kensingtou Do.
p0t.).3 Tab.m, At SCRANTON this Troth make" dnrecnnnen.eons withTralue on the LACKA WA NNA endRUN/ aft,BURD,
and DELAWAREand KUPSON Railroads. and et Greet Bend
withthe Mall Train on theErie Railway going West.

The Passenger Train Southward
Lerma Great Bend niter t hearrive of the 13nrinnatiErpreasernm
dm Waltconneseagat Scrantonwith Trains on the Ladoswanne
and Bloontaberrg and Delaware. and Hudson Railroads: at Sleben.
13 Chunkanth the train fen Platindeltoloa. and at Near Hampton
with Trams for New Tem the Lehigh Velev. Harrirburg. Sr.--Pamagers try this Trainarrive In !sew York at &DO. In Philadel-phia at 6:30,and In Harrisburgat fieX p. to.

The Accommodation Train
Nerthward. eminent/ at Great Bend with the Day Exprese goingWatt, by which dere arrive at Ithaca and Simulate the !tameday. Beath . leaves Great Bendalto tbe arrival or the New
Tort llizpritseroins 6aq. 63f— All l'ageerzerTrains on the ErieGalt tay elppat Great Bend,

It. A.ElEitiny =I
fitneralTicket Agent.

leave ScarWs Rotel.lifontromL.P.at 66. m., money1.11=1:1for Scranton, New York, and Pbtle.delptilo It 11a.for N.. liilford.Oreat 80:46nd the West. aieo meeting scoomt
modattontnninfor Scranton; at 4 p. to., for Gt. Bead and the tralne
ontint 7:414 Itatlynygoing both East and Weal. jolyr64

tiopelintendett.

121eT1A.171.9r &

Commission Merchants, in
LIVE AND DRESSED HOGS,

Beef, Mutton., Poultry. and Calves,
BUTTER, EG(}, STRAWBERRIES,

AND PEACHES,
403,, 404, 406, AND 400

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
New York.

HEIM DOUBT. I J. 0. WESSELROFT. I R. B. SRA FER

FIRE INSURANCE.
Thelnsurance Co.ofNorth America,

PIKIL.A.DICLPHIA,
HasEstablished an Agency inBlontrose,Pa.

This isthe olefestbuturanee Co. in the U. States,
CASH OLPITAL PAID 111-- --, •ASSETS OVZH - • • .

Tlll:rataareaslow ma that of anygood Comyanyi n N.T. or
elaeldns,and Re Dlreaore ore among the trot for honorand

Intarrlty. .. -A.R.TILUB O. COFFIN. Pruldeot.
0 -.41/42 Ptarr.SeerY. B. STROUD. Agent.*mama, July 16,18M-Iy. Office over the l'oetuntm.

SIM,OOO.
111,4c0,000.

DO
Y 0 V

WANT A

GOOD PIANO ?
OR A

CABINET ORGAN !
CALL AND BEE THEM AT

D. D. BERIAN'S
Wh re

Tou ;an be
supplied 'with 1011

MU 411 We Line of

Musical Merchandise,
WWI A

PIANO
TO A

JEWSIIARP.
ALSC)....demai,thealllY .eeortmeatof

PURE Silver-Ware
and FINS ISWELRT In town.

R. only the Pianos ofScnd lans Boston and
firer.Tors linkers, andall Pintos sold by me .112 be

kept in tuneone year.

Cabinet Organs Warrantedfor Five Year..
P. 5.—U you lewdan Inferior Instrument, don't call
on Yours. truly.

0. D. HENAN.
Youtiose.lllarcA M1864.

Looking^ CZiguiligeas,
FR BALL Rlr

Montrcae, March, IMS
=1

NEW BOOKS.w RIVLIten"r°O=.4CTIL7I;nMTffs

HUNT BROTHERS & 1311IR,

SCRANTON, I?A.,
wnoteais uut 841412 MatsuIn

tia R D 1)1 A, E
IRON, 3TLLL, Net ILA,

Elpltes,SLovels, Itelldirra'Hardware, Itallreell end 21Iningfftipplisa
GM.,Mine Hall.different et., CounterSunk and Trail Spiku,

Camaslinter-Ws_Spring Axles. Skates and Bores, Bola,
Huts, W saber& Patent Arms. PlatedBends,Malleableinane.IS ets,lipokes, Felines,Spindles. Boos-Pots,

Patent Leather, Enameled Leather.VIblpSock.
eta, sad a general variety of Carritid sad

ktan ntaetnre rs Goods,
w. give much atumt ionic this partofour stock. indent'a

better sniveled sown:new. Sinn can be 11011134: elioWhErt In this pat
of the Slate.

Anvils. V Ices. Steens andDies, Bellows. Hammers, ledge".ar—,
Flies Ingreat variety.Tackle 13100,,Mee Chains.(MEd.

stones. Plaster Paris, lk.ment,French Window Olask

AGRICULTURAL ITEPLEICEETS,
Pumps. Circular, Mll.and Cror, Saws, Emery, Bolan

Wrapping Paper131a.dInz Pa per. Yoreand B/asllng'Cuba.
Plain and Convex liarse 511, ..esand Hammered Hone N Oar

Dealers' Tools In g rest variety, and sta. WALSLASIZO, Lcatherland
?Lading. Rohner a1..3 Loather lialrbanks's es,.t.t.
Scranton. N... March 30 1844.-17

1864-5. 1864-5.
FALL 8 WINTER.

CALL AND SEE THE LAME AND NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
AT TEM STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS arc Good and ('heap. New

Styles of UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, 1.7 DERCLO TIT IN G

MR EST, TEA, COFFEE,kGROCEIIa
Allottcane.7 otsa.r .a.Tpl sympathy with GOLD a thVvi.v odt.-
blontro,, Sept. '3Z121,18,14.

NEW GOODS
TilE erurneribers have this day returned from Nero York 1.1.th •

J. LARUE. and RELIITIFI.II. stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware! Plated-Ware I
Cutlery, Fancy Grootim s

Inwhir , tutu would cry,te the attention of their[tends. They
have. Irmo ranee n( 6b 11M,American, and Swim Watcher,

boO Sliver.of very ro parlor Enameled,
Coml. (hamlet. Wm and Glaa and lal» ()old helm

ofEars t mi and MI:ACM unrcnit. Enamel. J 1.14601.1
and Forty Fitter Whin. of every ,Whlr oud

prior, Gold Bravlet.i, A-llele, (1nte1...,
Ve-c. c/a...lend Neck Chains, Gold

Np,tac ,caand Thlrl',lra,(P,ld
h.c.r. Buttonsand Stwie SpOour,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Slyer Napkin lime., Butter

end Fruit Kulei, (lord l'nee.,•
Fnek, every.leLnertyOen of Odd

loreent lot of P lr
Wore ever Drought Into Browny Volinty,

ecan,rtslo,every urtlelr In oz., strait eery heart.
Wu'Seores CLltus Cramer ts, mot, l ky. or I",sne of

ell Como., Bends. and tenltar
Ftrine, mod T domino,Flrhln.z lfueilelnlereer varlety, Be-

rouleter Thermo/I:etre,Needle, :damns.
SYy °Lusts. &e—he, Alto

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of tle very best makers, GOVER 6 BAKEH 1{

Family Sewing Machines,
%ethic's R leer wart Water FUten, dirc. Then:awe Gnarls weep

boughtfor CASH, and will sold orl the moat favorable terms,
All Irinaof

Watches and Clocks Repaired
as shall notlreand In the BEST MANNER ; alba EIiGRAVOIG
lathe BEST STYLE.

EVANS A: ALLEN.
Commemal Buildings,oprit•ene toePost Office,

Blutainten.ltuy 1.564.-112.641

B. 110 LIONS & ft
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mailings
Drugget, Mats, Rugs,
Boots, . Shoes, Gaiters,
Balmorals, Rubbers, Sandals,
Glass, Paints, Oil,
Nails, Sheetings, Bats,
Yarn, Wall Paper, Shades,
Border, Cord and Tass'als,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Lamps, Plated Ware, Door Trim'ngs,
Collin Trimmings, Thread, &e.;

ALL OP
Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines

Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,
.Stove and Shoe Blacking, Matches

B. 11. LYONS,
AGEIIT FOB TELE

LYCOMING CO, MUTUAL INSURANCE C I
PUBLIC 'kVMiI:TB. Mortrose . Pa..(M. 7. cs.-tr

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS
F4'EN/Tifall 4STABLISHEIEWI
IiVILLIAM W. SMITH,

AT VIP FOOT OF AWN ST.
lIIHE extensive Furniture Establishment of Win.1. W. SMITE:I having been refitted sad greatly ho.
proved,theproprietorrtsperes ully tillto4llCOl to ..4.!,11111tens of Montrose mud vicinity, that he is constantly.--maninsaudgeousenhandthe LLIt6 EST h 11EST assortment°.

run W T 17.11 El
to be jouno in the Country.

Wegise tllefollowingHit ofscene of the arttelerahichwsl7ll:aellatgrattlyeduce4 pmfor CASH Or REA
hureana.Walnutor 11alioaany ,withall...from $l6 to06 6.Bureaus TAO/ auirhlt brocatelictomfroin •Lb to 114. And •

laraeamottment.frorn 45.410.1 ,12, 1114, to618.Warhntands4Cartistancia.corner and nquateStands,of
tleanndarteee.froto 75eentr to tendollars.

DeakaAivana.toweirecka.footatoole.ottornan sJ °notesAke.Contre.card,pler,tolletAtning,titchen,andostenslontable/.tlealre—csneerotwoodseat..noclters—elae,taa,wedwoodsesteofeoer7varietyettol .
Bolaedete-a•letesturnlehedatahortnoticnt New Yorleprieet.

SPRING BEDS!
deaornourr.Camargrraan Barr us AtAazze.

N. N. liestlyraadecoMaa on handorturalehedataborthotiea.—.Reirseval•val,•lL readIneeawLen dadre.d.
W employ none ...41C.41'.1717L s VO TEIIIEIiCEBIWOIIRlIEF. W ntend to doour WORK WELL. and mall It asLOWatilt,ran 're ttfor.l W. W. B.IIITR,aloutrose.lebroary!:5.1889

NEW GOOD8! NEW GOODS!
HA HILL C 11.3

34 Court street, Binghamton, N.V.,
Innen enrartan riy nn hand II tame renek of godde adaptedlo theFate.Tau, ut La, own amporwian.

CHINA,
0 LASS-WARE, LAMPS.

TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMES.

HOUSE FCRNISHING GOODS,
CA RPETd, OILCLOTHS,

WOODEN-WARE,
CUTLERY,

Merchant, to suppliedst Near Yorkjobtdre_plioes.
R. N. HALL & COBleehqraton..N. Y. December 19th. 1564.-19

U. S. 74*30 LOAN
It is A National Savings Bank I

OFPEMING A

HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST
Than Any Other,

Andthe nest Security.
SPBACRIPTIONS RECE'IYED BY

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
Auzu, '2 .1.1P64.-11 1101VTIIOSE.

,cam qII taMt.M 3
COM cr.r.outfat/ tosnit, • 182gOrarn

IEI GROCERIES, I*r-s;
SUVARS,7 EAS, eOFFEE,SI-'IOE,FLOUR

and SALT, (by the rack or bal}rd,) FISH, andal]
articlunsually fout;clln Eras damOroceries.

Flour by the 'Wholesale andRetail.
deI meant°med4l hJVC toreceive a liberal .hlreot pttblicpS

rocaz,
,N. • ".'• , he.tm••s,tetprice onld torPILTH.“DZACON"MO

. COBB.

REMOVED, AGAIN !

"The Famous Barber."
thhaeand the famous !Putt:.
P liaruer. lath of Hayti,

4 f t•. I, how at Weoters,
/1,7 I' lt. Weeka'atale e 4tore

tar Shovh..!and Shanwoollag,
Fl,l be cartog liair to flit yuu,
Mud meready at yourerg,.
At you r k. CITAIIL EY MORRIS.

8e407d door or:om Searle's tlalrl, Up Stairs.
Moutn.oaJune 27.1864. St Ai

Still Alive !
PRESS C1.0171, tee sae:, a. 1.1, 16i. tbl,01.L, • , ."C T A Ir t.oe calk oecToee.

the ISMe.• Ten J OS.elsr.(Yrr.
Mout Jour4, I EDSON MUTT. HONESDALE

IVIONUIVIENTAL WORKS!
To the People of Susquehanna Co

UNDERTAKING
:101l ti ti ron.ge orh• ir kende ■nd the pobec Egner?I ly Gears

gotohdrAco whoh dodred. ElL'i HY MIX EEL
Groat prod. %Limo 3 I:15.5.-If

• 7

iiREAT 'MARKET.
Pablic Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.

NREP,oastollyon hand goodsuppl o CodFIATS
ofal lldado. OASIS pald for IMEY OATTLE, '

A VF.S.SUEEP.aodLALIDS. Alto forIIIDESof moo /ail kinds.
S.T.tfisortooz,t EtrISTOO 6.liern,sx..Ilaw Lao. I

Idantoooe. Feb.16191:0.-tf

Aeontlomolly

P. Pi.

NEW GOODS
AT

3. R. DE 'WITT'S.
Tut!re=1°:.17.1721`rird'An:M=llo
MUCH BELOW theprimer Viwtemlarr. Of which=Perron:A
LADIES' DRESS GOODS In colts variety.

Great bardelna In Ladle.' Cloaking", Waterproof Cloth. Erna
Dlaa Clothe, and Courted All Wool eletakinda.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Blochin4rzIrlTerli=Keead
1ht.:=..rALlatlolrlogil

DOMESTICS.
Brown and Bleached Hullo.. Deana, Tlaloga, Flannels, Organ
Mayas, TOwelings, dee.

Notions.
Great vary of Hoopand Banoral skilirial Meng and

of all kal¢ds.a =leuTa=gCotton'. de. ac.

Boots & Shoes.
Men's and Boys' Boota, Children'. Coppe*-toed Shoes, Morocco
floes, Gaitcre, Balmoral Shoes. Women'eCalf noes.

GROCEROES.
Sugars apt= not to be beaten. VERY BEvT QUALITY

Greco. Mart,and Japan Tone, Coffee, Sp!ce, Glover, Salerattu,
near and Tobaoro, Bird Seed. Be.

NEW FIRM!
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

=1

MUM,FEED, MT, PORIt
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars
CIACYTanT33Et.,

Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat
BROOMS, NAILS. &O.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, - W)I. L. ALLEN
Montrose, Wen ede Public Aoetue, April 19,1864. '

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Itaa lons been needed In 31ONTILOSE. and now we have It

AT 32. Ei NI A. I•T ' S
raddldoot s forma, Stoctadthe cadreSleekof fgw...;Vretia.dlyMfomtit

the treat htesorttneutof

Silver andPlated Ware
ere: offered In Montrose.

Splendid kissortment ofCaatera, Cake theskets, Outs, Goblets.
kn., also Cake and Pie Karts. Spoons, and Forkk.

Aentopleta Ansortatent of Goldand Silver Watches. Am:Ansa,
Enellsb.and Stern.

SpeevaclewSilver end Plated. Ftne.solid Gold Jewelry, Lock•
toandCluing, Napkin 11100' from !Scentsto 14.00, lolld,lB tweet

Men.* Mem& Gold and Silva Pocket Entire.. !Ivry
Table Knlvea,&c.

Violin and Guitar Strings
lintrecelve4 and for ple by 133:13211

31011tf.e.January. 11. 12,61
The th-cr ofRead, W&trawl. and Foster say : REVII4 dlspoialot

our stock of Clocks, '4"atches, Jewelry. and Sltver Ware to our
tenor? roams:non. Mr. O. D, Brlal2l, we would earnestly recoca.
mend our patrons and thepublle generally, ho may be In want or

of theabove mentloucdzooatl. togive hlwm a call and examine
Sic stock." ltemember--One door above Searle's Hotel,

Repairing as Usual.
QM= :MEM

WAGON SflOP
Sleighs and Cutters.

TllLana 4goodca now to found over A. J.
dlwp , trot comer e:mt rot!nr.-.2rose. robe,, he willconUnue to carry on themanufactureof

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, ite.
Ready NIads Marto ttlelghe,Lumher dle AlCutle rinowouhand.
Ilareirinitione ntaly.rt short aof Ice Itput Stuff for (tatters

rod Wagon Aloicer's,arterlsletestl CrItt).. .keptconstrotlyoo heed,0000to
dspapaw.) to do 1)00 19)11.t. at slum Cones.

A gauupply °tread, made 13p0t0% teptmaaartt 11 no trod.N. It. Allperwshutuothteato the ouderWanod wtll 'Wawa taliand settle theirsocnontewitboutlartLe”.otiert:ontron, July Ir. I:ES. NV ,

TfiEuralentined hereby aruatence that they ate ailing thawdenrec,lved by them Cur

Toml?
In (38" a tut istimY I;ta Rnisibly venek Item ofe and de.'free them, cur Warn tafpett,TuVyseietted and Oiled rumps.cgZ:lll.Za9 80.1864.4f M. B. PECK & CO.

-Boots and Shoos.
MAUSatthe old ptiaLlustoozed end for nle by

biontrave,801, 91, ,BM. J.LYONS dBo]l

: f_ll .v. Ort 1:41

CABINET ORGANS
CVEV23l,l=aO4.l=Om* C071.7 07 0.

Best Instrument Ever Manufacture 4
Oanamy Itof himas amain's Raw Tait, tcurall

tram CI to010, &Oaf,

Pricesfrom SS to $4300
Benle always mann&

urinesalved Boot% ern Inetraction Book for the e
Organ and Melodeon. Tim WS Book yen. Also. e UZI;
Violin btellne.

0. D. BEMAN,
Montrose, Novembe 11.1863.

HIRSCHMANN BROTHERS
BFA lava tocan the attention of P1.7114:313.4 'Mgt

to their extensive smortment of

DRY GOO
Millinery and Fancy Goods!

Yankee Notions,
WOOL AND COTTON 330BIERT,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c_'
Whicathey are preparedta sealsireaaaaableflgarea. '

DRESS GOODS
ir.rmunellYlar e. comprbdng the Wed sad Etched deeds
market, purcheeed at willlate AndtonWe; et donszeests,;
the market prim, and be sold with Loan Games.

ALSO.

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAITS,
A BegotUhl Line of

°WWI.% CASSUMELES AND CLO

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
A 104 tr ADLES ElCAftra.

11.007bizu;BILLLILFABT
falaa flomflcto Liao of

FANCY GOODS,
[MIMI

HOLIDAY MUSTS.
muscarctiiii nitown7

- it0.20 Ocnut Street. 61 ofths " 851874L•
Binclunoton.Deormber2lLlElN.

UM THU
la nomficel•lngstow rappl7 of

Cr CP CP 3CI IS
Inthe=mem= dePartllMMUattal

Mercantile' Ilusin
Iniklnithemmt=4

FUEL AND DESIRABLE,Es-
71 Stack contststn put of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Ruth, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall andWindo'
per, Oil Shades and Fixture,

KeroseneLamps, Shades,Citirr-
Burners, Transparent Coy

Kerosene Oil,Burning Fluid,
pentine, BENZOLE,Tarnir

WindowGlass, Fatty, Brush(
Cages, Canary Seed, Jewell

Artist and Dentist Materials,
Fancy Growls, Perfumery, dm

gdc.,la short,oterlY even, thing, for b:asthe &LW/
tee., todelight the eye, to gratify thefuey, antic

conduceto thereatand inhottudielcoialbgtao'
Koatrom,Arrlls. ABEL'

TiIET
A FULL ASSORTILLN'r 01

Spring and Summer
NATI:Witdsad will be sold

At a Large Reduction
from April calm. Tblstedrittion mill 10c1.441

PIIIIDIMONV“ID-10IJ
whith .11lbe found situpas azusl,and irlll terold

Most LIBERAL
for Oath, on time, or for Predoes,

N.B.Floar &Salt on hand, a
1311TRRITT.

C=3

Agricultural Implement
IHEnnerreliened desirestocall the attention of tht Ht:

thprticle of THRESHING MAGNIN'S menuActei
ona oetab Haltedand welleucite Arm of

Wheeler, Mell iek & Co., atMai
ThemAteslance &rest, terorably known and anhanallo ,,ed that say effort atrecommenduloo Iconsider unneecaml.

!kelt to say,t het experiencein minufachntax.and loafcr
broughtout1mprovement• whichma/100m the

CHAMPIONS OP THE WORLD
'wouldcal lespecialattntlan to tbdr

Barger's PareTiteleaningAlta
a neorthtni.andatiachedbslngleboable.trobbier ••••

ter•epower,and toeltberanderabot orovirattotthreatra.can be need •• crrdlnaryhand taill.and mapelior.a• toct.-1&man gmil Imade. Ittales no More paver to drive the Tat
tachment.than ttdoes todrive an orftary sepexater or atlr,
Oltresentalzes of eeinleinagadttachmenti haemleep•tent, are Ears tHone Pneeesyitzn double. W.Pitent..ttte.

Improvements. talertnee&Gseould's patent, one. two. • t
hemsposers. Bast millatne saving wood.feedcatteractorni
temhoree rakes. ke. An unresteleted eramntyfiver to tr.e7Atbeetrongeettuarantylbattbe above maehlnery • tantilt,lo
work. durabillty.eanyenienoe.andcbeapnem.
Ittortarthernartlenlam•end tO the inbscriberfordroatoM"P

arninenaseldnery. Oettermolfritedan4Alledwith pral•ttAt
fidelity. Also Agantirat

HUBBARD'S MOWING MAURER'
lett aralLmanufseteret)by S. H. BAYRER BROTIWYJ
rose,Pl,.-111.Geo mowrfor thiscoontry. Machtnevre,o)
[Umentlretattsfactlon. [WTl:idiots for using. and •I*'"
Itreted,tree orenarße fort/flitter transpeatatlim.

Allpersonsertslaing toprocuretbe best and cheapest.Chines. witrizedto ',Unto the work ofthe Ilabbard's -

tdower.brforteemrnittingtheneselvesle any other Meataxe. Orders•elicited Ana promptly attendedto.rogiotaceaddreuilarford.Busq.Co„Pa.
L. R. PECK, Aged'

Harford.Pcaulyl.lB62.-tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATIII
FOR SALE.

A valuable lumber and wood lot In Latroop •
414. county, la., ootataltdog about SOO aces, ton a roil ,house and ham thereon. and about 100acres Incaw thi
rely io s good eawmlll soul capable of cutting
of lumber per year. Tee sawmill Iswithin two tulles of I;6,ie • •
Station, cn the IL L.dr W. Railroad. di goodrad rood drioii"
tap whole pr operty. There Is wood and lamtwrenough a1i00.4.;
for It twice over. A raze ettaarevelll be sold low, witheoloi'itALSO. thefarm known nth, 'tEwalt, Roberts rune
ohm, Wyoming county, Pa.. tantaWng abOal SOO urea It afrom lit tahalstel alstlon,lying- onthe Tmahannork Crtel .

8.3.714.. aflat hold :the balsas op and—a rervdestrablel ,7„,
l ALb°, a visitable 11111 pro perty. ono tolls from Idoetwee.,;outlet of Jones' Lake, malstlos of •gristrolll nod me.iiil 'it: •about :0 scot. of land, with water rower. The i•
dlar.vv2uo 2lTib‘3lbetttlii.teßor' millratroott‘t7ed'2OO arms. Fifty %tr. ofcholc. weal and ;as Oakum:AP!,
Thin farm la well fenced with good Mona wall,well v3ted,.., -k
a high EU:goof cultivatioo ; capable of beeping hum •

a liov gieiY azd'rt i lr o 3: 'L ' freilltllor. legbof IdOntrosetha Nunn,- Toe lot medalist Coma 3Macessbarn and etolcs fall aid ahstro trea.
Theattention of these wishing to purchase nal estate , •

thew properties, asthey small goodand dateable Masa •
the prices asked forthem, Waal terms will tot glees.
prim, and tither 111101104t100, cill 00. or Mitts. DA
Pittston, Latems CO,Pk., nr St. ;

MODUVW„ Susquelmona Co., Pa.. Jan. 101000.11.4 1 4 •

Carriage Manufactorii_
TilZorg3=iiirt=atearirLl 61:"
Carriage & Wagon Stelfl 6:,

tbnnerlyaxrpied 61E. .110Ornotherebe IVO'I • Alawn! Intasting or t-alxica WiTil IMP=
Superior Manner.

awn!donolo the bat of stile wou
X.J. B '

Watroso, June 8, 180.,

GOODS FALLING.
TIRING In your0 IMEMBAOIIII... (Ow go 4id • Lbw.

Ostrook Jimmy 1111. 144 7. Viron
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